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45TR CoNGREss, }

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

3d Session.

REPORT
{

No. 91.

CAPTAIN J. B. OA:l\IPBELL.

JAXU ARY

31, 1879.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House aml ordered to
be printed.

l\fr. BRAGG, from the Committee on Militar;y Affairs, submitted the
following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill H. R. 6271.1

· The Oormnittee on Military Affairs, to whom was referred a communication from the Secretary of War, recommending the passctge of an cwt for
the relief of Oapt. J. B. Campbell, of the United States Army, beg lea1Je
to report:
·

That they have carefully considePed said communication and accom- ·
panying documents, and recommend the passage of the bill prepared by
the committee.
WAR DEPARTl\:t:lJ:XT,

Washington City, February 15, 1 78.
The Secretary of War has the honor to transmit to the Honse of Representatives a
copy of a communication from Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth Artillery, and other
papers, in regard to the suit recently brought against him by Hugh Waters in the
United States circuit court of Oregon; and as the suit was brought for acts done in
his official capacity and in obedience to specific orders, he asks that the government
assume the payment of the judgment against him and costs, amOlmt,ing· to $2,291.85.
It will be seen from the indorsement of General McDowell, cornn:1auding the Military Division of the Pacific, that Captain Campbell was acting in the line of his duty
in obeying the orders of his military superiors and in carrying out sections 1957, 2150,
and 2151 of the Revised Statutes.
This matter is therefore respectfully submitted, with the urgent recommendation
that an act be passed at the present session of Congress for the relief of Captaill.!
Campbell.
GEO. W. McCRARY,
Secretary of Jrw·~
The SPEAKER of tl1 e House of R ep1·esentatives.

COPIES OF PAPERS RELATIVE TO SUIT BROUGHT AND JUDG~mNT JOBTAINED BY HUGH \VATERS AGAINST CAPT. J. B. CA~IPBELL, FOURTH
ARTILLERY, FOR ACTS DONE IN HIS OFFICIAL CAP A CITY AS CO~HIAND
ING OFFICER, POST OF SITKA, ALASKA, &c., AND FROM ·wHICH JUDG~IENT, COSTS, &c., CAPTAIN CAMPBELL NOW PRAYS RELIE:E'.
Official copies.
E. D. TO\VNSEND,
.Jdjutant-Geneml.
\VAR DEPAR'r:\mxT, Ao.n."rA XT-GEXERAI}s OFFICE,
Wa8hington , February 14, 187F',

•
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CAPT. J. H. CAMPBELL.
[Occident Hotel, Megler & Wright, proprietors.]
HEADQUARTERS BATTALION FOURTH ARTILLERY,
EN ROUTE, AT ASTORIA, OREG.,

Jnne 27, 1876.
Maj. H. CLAY WooD, Assistant Adjutant-General,
Headquarters Department of the Colttrnbia:
I respectfully inform the commanding general that one Hugh Waters, late of Wrangel, Alaska, who was arrested in August, 1874, at Wrangel, Alaska, as one of the firm
·of Curry & Waters, for selling liquor at Wrangel, in violation of the laws of the United
States, has to-day instituted suit against me personally in the circuit court of Oregon
for Clatsop County for false imprisonment, laying damages in the sum of $25,000. It is
answerable in ten days from date in pain of default. Of course this is one of many such
things that I suppose will be attempted, and they must be brought before t.he United
States district court, as all my operations in Alaska were as a public officer of the United
States, carrying out and executing United States law. I have had no time to see anybody concerning the matter this evening, but will take the necessary steps to have
the case postponed until it can be transferred to the United States district court.
I cannot remain behind my eommand, and will only do what is necessary to tide the
matter over for the present. I respectfully request you to procure the authority of
the War Department and Department of Justice to ha.ve this case properly and thoroughly defended, and that it be done with the utmost promptness. I should be relieved
of all expense in the mattter, as all I did as commanding officer of Sitka was done by
the positive and direct order of my superiors.
I do not exactly know the process by which a case is transferred from a State to a
United States court; but if action of the judge or district attorney is necessary, please
procure them. Robert Fulton and Page & Yocum are attorneys for the plaintiff.
Please give this matter the most prompt attention, and have me relieved of the
expenses I may have to undergo here in the way of counsel. Let me hear from you by
return of mail.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captain Fourth Artillery, Cmnrnctncling Battalion Fottrth Arti-llery.
l First indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS DEPART:\1EXT OF THE COLUNI:BIA,

Portland, Oreg., Jnly 10, 1876.
forwarded to the assistant adjutant-general, Military Division of the
Pacific, inviting attention in this connection to the views indorsed October 6, 1875, by
the assistant adjutant-general (subsequently carefully considered and concurred in
by me), upon the application of Lieutenant Boyle, Twenty-first Infantry, for counsel
in a similar case.
The request of Captain Campbell for authority to employ counsel to defend him is
urgently recommended for approval.
Judge \V. W. Upton, in this city, by request of Captain Campbell, prepared necessary papers for the transfer of the case from the State court to the United States
court, and will have charge of and conduct the defense until concluded, it being understood that it is no part of the duties of the United States district attorney to undertake the defense of an Army officer in such cases. I therefore recommend the employment of Judge Upton in this case.
The plaintiff, Hugh Waters, was arrested at Fort Wrangel, October 24, 1874 (one
of the firm of Curry & vVaters), for violation of section 20, act of Congress approved
June 30, 18:~4, introducing spirituous liq nors into the Indian country, and discharged
by United States Commissioner Wilcox June 8, 1E:l75, improperly, as I think, for there
is clear eviclence that Cnrry & Waters were keeping open bar and selling liquor at
Fort \Vrangel.
0. 0. HOWARD,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.
Respectfun~~

•

[Second indorsement.]
HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION PACIFIC,

f

San Francisco, July 17, 1876.

Respectfnlly forwarded to the Adjutant-General.
.. Iu}the absence of the eli dsion commander.

J. C. KELTON,
Lieutenmlf-Colonel, .:lBBistant .:ldjutant-Ueneral.
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CAPT. J. B. CAMPBELL.
[Third indorsement.]

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICJ<~,
Washington, July 27, 1876.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War, with copy for the Department of
Justice.
if

*

if

*

*

*

*

E. D. TOWNSEND,
.Adjutant-General.
WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington City, July 29, 1876.
SIR: I have the honor to inclose copy of letter from Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth
Artillery, dated the 27th ultimo, reporting that suit has been brought against him by
Hugh \Vaters, late of Wrangel, Alaska, and beg to invite your attention to the indorsement of General Howard.
The counsel mentioned by General Howard has not been employed by direction of
this department, nor does it concur in his views as to duties of United States attorney.
I have respectfully to request that the defense of Captain Campbell be undertaken
by sue h officer as the Department of Justice may direct.
Very respectfully, y~ur obedient servant,
J. D. CAMEROX,
Secretary of Trar.
The Hon. ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
DEPARTMENT OF JCSTICE,
TVashington, .Auywst 1, 1876.
SIR: Replying to your letter ef the 29th ultimo, I have the honor to inform you
that I have this day instructed Rufus Mallory, esq., United States attomey for the
district of Oregon, to appear in defense of Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth Artillery, iu
the suit for assault and battery and false imprisonment brought against him by one
Hugh Waters, late of Wrangel, Alaska, the ground of the action being the arrest of
said Waters by Captain Campbell in August, 1874, at Wrangel, for selling liquor in
violation of the law of the United States.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALPHONSO TAFT,
.Attomey-GenCI'al.
Ron. J.D. CA;\IERON,
Secretm·y of War.

HEADQliARTERS POINT

SAl.~

Jos-E, CAL.,
September 28, 1877.
(Through Headquarters Military Division of the

To the .Hon. SECRETARY O.F vVAR.
Pacific:)
I respectfully ask your attention to the following:
In August, 1874, I was ordered to Sitka, Alaska, in command of Companies F and L,
Fourth Artillery. While en 1'oute for that place from San Francisco, I was met at
Astoria, Oreg., by Brevet Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis, U. S. A., then commanding the Department of the Columbia, who especially called my attention to General Orders Nos.
40 and 57, War Department, series of 1874, and to General Order No. , Headquarters
Department of the Columbia, of 1874. He told me th,at my conduct.as commanding
officer must be guided strictly by the above-mentioned orders, and that he should expect me to exert as much energy and perserverauce in carrying out their provisions as
possible. He told me he knew from personal experience that the command was a difficult and arduous one at all times, and that would be especially so now (then) on account of the mining excitements, and the large contraband trade that had sprung up.
He especially called my attention to alleged unlawful trade and violations of law at
Fort Wrangel; said he wished me to break them up, and establish the licensed trade
11rovided for in his orders. He told me that Captain Rotlney, my predecessor at Sitka,
had suppressed illicit distilling at that place, and that I would find there several citizen prisoners, who had been in the guard-house several months.
I expressed my alarm and apprehension at such a state of affairs, declared it was in
contravention of the rights of citizenship, and at variance with every idea I held concerning personal rights and liberty, and that my first act would be to send these people to Portland to be either convicted or acquitted by the proper courts. General
Davis told me I must not•do so, because the United States courts in Oregon denied jnris·
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CAPT. J. B. CAMPBELL.

(1iction in such cases. I asked him what I should do; he said means would ultimatel~·
be found to bring offenders to justice, and that-in the mean time he would only reiter
ate the orders of the War Department, which were that the commanding officer of
Sitka should proceed against all offenders. He told me to be careful to arrest no one
without sworn testimony of at least two parties, and, if postsible, to have all cases examined by a board of officers ; said he would permit me, if I chose, to release arreste(l
parties on condition of their leaving the Territory.
I told him I feared such a course would render me liable t,o suit for condonation of
crime ; that I should arrest no one except upon clear proof, and that if I should liberate such parties without giving them the benefit of a trial, they would have good
ermse for action against me for false imprisonment. He agreed with me in thi:; respect, and told me all he had further to say was that he had confidence in my judgment and integrity, and that he expected me to be vigorous and impartial in carrying
out the law, and clearing the Territory of a very bad class of people who had assembled there.
On my way up the eoaRt I ascertainec1 that the law in reference to Uqnor was extensively and openly violated at Fort \Vrangel, a set.tlement upon the abandoned site
of a military potst at the month of the Stickeen River, the entrepot for the Briti~,;h
Columbia gold mines and Hudson Bay posts i.n that country, and a place of considerable commercial importance since the treaty of Washington made the Stickeen a fret·
commercial river. I ordered Captain Rodney on his '\.Yay down the coast to land hi~
force at \Vrangel, and being governed by the orders of the War Department all(l
Department of Columbia, to destroy all illicit liquor he might fiud there, seize the
goods, chattels, &c., of those violating the law, turn them over to the custody of the
collector of customs at that place, and to report hi.s operations fully to me, and abo
to the commanding general Department of Columbia, on his arrival in Portland. I
directed Captain Rodney to make no arrests, first, because General Davis had forbidden the sending of prisoners to Portland, and second, because there was no authority
in force to hold prisoners at Fort "Wrangel.
By the return mail-boat I was ordered by commanding general Department of
Columbia to send an officer and twelve men to Fort vVrangel to keep the peace and
11revent law-breaking. I gave the officer I sent, Lieut . .A. B. Dyer, Fomth .Artillery,
copies of the War Department and Department of Columbia orders before mentionedo
and told him in all his operations he must be limited and controlled by them. I alstl
reiterated to him General Davis's verbal orders to me in reference to arrests, and tol t
him if any of the offenders detected by Captain Rodney remained there, to arres
them provided he could get the affidavits against them.
Among the most prominent violaters of the law at Fort Wrangel was a firm known
and doing business under the name of Curry & Waters. Both Curry and vVater1>
were arrested and with others sent to Sitka as prisoners, where they arrived about the
16th of October, 1874. I at once represented to headquarters Department of Columbia how these prisoners were accumulating upon my hands, and urged as persistently
as I was able that something should be clone to determine their status, and at least to
relieve me at once of any further care and custody of them; that my power and dut~·
ceased after their arrest; that I possessed no magistratic or judicial authority in their
cases; that I held them under sworn statements as to their guilt; that .Alaska was
destitute of any of the machinery of civil law, either local or Iuttional, and that the
nearest tribunal available was in Oregon, 1,800 miles distant.
Meamvhi.le my lieutenant at Wrangel had cletect,ed the collector of customs of that
place not only in the violation of the non-intercourse Indian laws, but in smuggling
of foreign liquor into the Territory. He arrested him, and at once a flood of complaint~
pouret1 in from all sources of extortion in office, fraud, bribery, and other offenses
against this official. The customs officials closed the custom-house, and refused to
enter or clear the British ships arriving or clearing from that port, thinking thereb~·
to force me to liberate the collector. One British steamer came to Sitka with this
news, and for information as to how she was to get her papers. I told the customhouse people I would not liberate Carr (the collector's name); that they might act a'l
though he had died, and that unless the custom-house was, and that speedily, opcnerl
by them, I would take the responsiOility of putting one of my military officers there ;
that public business and treaty guarantees could not anc1 should not be impedec1. In
this way they opened the office, and Carr was subsequently tried, convicted, and punished for his offenses.
This man Carr belonged to a dirty political ring of Oregon, and I was at once attacked through the press in the most virulent manner. No fah;chood was too huge or
too mean to print concerning me, and public opinion was mannfactured against me,
the merchants, whose contraband trade I hac1 destroyed, joining in the outcry.
On the 21st of December, 1874, I received orders from the department commander to
send the civilian prisoners to Portland, Oreg., for trial, and they left on the return of
the steamer on the 24th of Decemher, 1874. They were taken before a United States
connuis:sioner, aml some of them bound oyer for trial; others•werc clischargetl for want
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of evi<lence, without an effort having been made to produce the evidence I indicated.
Hugh \Vaters was liberated on the score of his claiming to have merely ueen bar-keeper
for Curry, although the law would have r)unished him as such as well as his principal.
I was relieved from command at Sitka in June, 1876, and, while en 1·oute for San
:Francisco, Cal., was sued by the above-named Hugh ·waters at Astoria, in the county
court of Clatsop Connty, Oregon, for false imprisonment and damages claimed at
$25,000. I at once notified the commanding general of the Department of Columbia,
l()f the snit, and \vas ordered to proceed personally to Portland. I applied to the commanding general for assistance. He told rue to procure a lawyer-mentioning Hon.
W. \V. Upton-to remove the case to the United States district court, and that he
would apply to the War Department to have the defense assumed by the government,
as I was sued for an act done officially in the line of my duty. The Department of
Justice directed the United States district attorney for Oregon to defend the suit, all<l
aftenvard, I understand, especially employed the Hon. Wm. Upton to a::lsist in the
case. The trial was put off from time to time, and finally was brought to trial before
United States District Judge Deady in June last. A verdict for $3,500 was rendered
by the jury, and a motion at once made by the district attorney fC.r a n<>w trial, on the
,ground of excessive damages. The motion was argued before the United States circuit
court, Judges Field and Deady, and finally was compromise!! by a judgment for $2,000
aml costs being entered against me.
The ground 011 which damages were granted, I learn from the district attorney, were
that "the prisoner was not a military prisoner, but a civil prisoner; that he shoultl
not have been confined with men convicted of offenses; that he should not have been
ruatle to ·work; that he should not have been held more than five days in military cnt~
tod~'; and that Davis's order to take the prisoners to Sitka, there to be dealt with
according to law, did not authorize you [me] to hold them over five days."
In justification of my comlnct in the premises, I will say that I continued the line
of procedure that had been customary among my predecessors, General Davis included;
that I had out one place of confinement-the post guard-house-and that, until I
could arrange it to separate the prisoners, which I did as soon as I co:nld get the material and labor to make the necessary changes, I was forced to keep all kinds together;
that the post snrgeon, Dr. J. A. Fitzgerald, U. S. A., adviHed me that unless I kept
the prisoners in the open air and exercised them, their health would be permanently
injured; that there were sometimes as many as thirty prisoners, including Indians, and
that I had not the force to wait upon them, and cut the wood and carry water necessary for their use; that my finding eit.izens in the guard-house who had been there for
months, and the orders of the commanding general, ·were sufficient to lead me to believe that the law in reference to five days' confinement was inoperative, especially
when I had but one opportnuity in thirty days to send them from my post; that all
these prisoners were arrested by other officers, and turned over to me with written
charges against them, and that, under the sixty-ninth Article of War, I was bound
to hold these prisoners until proper authority released them ; that the only authority
in the premises was superior military authority, or the proper civil officert~ of the
Unite(l States, as these men were specifically charged with violating laws of the United
States. I also hold that the records of the post of Sjt]m, as well as the Department
of Columbia, bear abundant evidence of my untiring efforts to get these prisoners off
my hands, and obtain them a hearing before a proper tribunal.
During t,he time I commanded in Alaska my whole effort, to the be13t of my judgment,
experience, and ability, ·was to uphold and carry out the law, benefit the community,
and keep the peace in a tnrlmlent community of mixetl races and half-breed Indians,
ignorant, demoralized, intemperate, and in many cases vicious, who had little or no
employment, and who were surrounded oy munerous tribes of powerful and war-like
Indians. Questions and ref]_uests for assiHtance were daily presented to me on all kinds
of disputes, from breaches of the peace, noli-payment of debts, brawls, drunkenness,
and the like, up to title to property, and even an accusation against one of the Greek
clergy of the Beecher-Tilton stripe. The people 1md.er Russian rule looked to the chief
man in command as all-powerful, and it was difficult and often impossible to make
them understand that such a state of affairs had passed away on their transfer to the
United States. My command and atlministration were thoroughly inspected by the
commanding general in person and by numerous deputized parties, and satisfaetion
wal'l always fully expressed in my acts as well as ways of performing them.
As this suit was brought against me for an act I did in my official capacity and in
obedience to specific orders, I respectfully ask that the \-Var Department as~:;nme the
payment of the judgment against me as well as the costs for defending the suit. The
Hon. \-V. W. Upton, the assistant district attorney in the case, is now the Secon(l
Comptroller of the United States Treasury, is in Washington, and doubtless will, if
called upon, be able to give such information in reference to the case and its management as the War Department ma,y deem necessary. I submit herewith a certified
copy of the judgment and a statement of expenses incnrred by me in carrying on the
suit. Captain Rotlney, Assistant Smgeon Fitzgerald, and Lieutenants Stuart ancl
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Paddock have been in the field against theN ez Perces Indians ever since the suit closed,
and I have been unable to get vouchers in proper form ft·om them as yet. I will forward them, however, as soon as they can be procured. The amounts given I learned
in personal letters to me.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captain Fou·r th At·tillery.
Memomndunt of jndgment and expenses of suit of Httgh Traters t•s. Captain J. B. Campbellr
Fo1t1·th Artillery in district conrt of the Unitecl States, district of Oregon, and United State$
circuit cou1·t, sitting in Po'r tland, 01·eg.

Judgment a.gainst Capt. J. B. CampbelL ...•.•..........•.•.....•••.••••. $2,100 50
Marshal's and clerk's fees for transferring suit. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13 45
Mileage and expenses of Asst. Surg. J. A. I<'itzgerald, United States Army,
summoned from Lapwai by defense .....•••...............••.............
26 00
Mileage, per diem, and expenses of Dr. F. A. Stirling, summoned from Oroville, Cal., to San Francisco, Cal., witness for defense before United States
67 90
Commissioner Sawyer ...•....•....••..••••............... ---· ..... ---·
Fees of L. S. B. Sawyer, United States commissioner, San Francisco, taking
and sending testimony of Captain Field and Lieutenant Quinan, Fourth
Artillery, and Dr. Stirling ............................................ .
33 00
Mileage and expenses of Capt. S. B. Rodney, .Fourth Artillery, United States
17 00
Army, summoned from Astoria to Portland, for defense .•••.........•••••
Same, Lieut. W. F. Stuart, Fourth Artillery, for defense ..•••...•••..••••.
17 00
17 00
Same, Lieut. G. H. Paddock, Fourth Artillery, for defense ............... .
Total .......••••..........•.••••.........•.•.••••......••••..•.•..

2,29185

Of t,h e above amount I have paid, myself, cost and fees of prosecution .••..
Dr. Stirling's bill ....................................................... .
Commissioner Sa 'lv_yer's bill ............................................. .

113 95
67 9()

33 00

214 85
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captain Fou1·th At·tillery.
FORT CANBY, WASH., September 6, 1~77.
DEAR SIR: I was informed by Major Rodney, some time since, that you wanted
Lieutenant Paddock and myself to notify you of the expense of our trip to Portland
(in June last) as witnesses in your case before the United States court.
The following is a list of my expenses :
June 8. Fare to Portland, including state-room and meals .................... . $4 50
Hotel bill at Portland, June 9th to 14th ..................................... . 9 00
June 14. Fare to Astoria, including meals .................................. .. 3 00
Porterage •.••..•••••.•••••.........••••......••••........•••.•.....••••.•...
50
17 00
Respectfully, &c.,
WM. F. STUART.
:Maj. J. B. CAMPBELL.

United States cil:cuit court, Oregon.
HcGH WATERS ~
'I.'S,

J. B. CA:t\>IPBELL.
Maj. J. B. Campbell, I!'ourth Unitecl Stcttes Artillery, to L. S. B. Sawy81·, U11,itell State.s com1nissioner, D1·.
To fees for taking testimony of William R. Qninan, Edward Fields, Frank S.
Sterling, anclJno. Walsh..................................................
$35
Paid by
J. B. CAMPBELL,
Captain JJ'onrth Artillery.
Receipt sent to Portland anc:l not yet returned.
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[C. B. Upton, attorney and counselor at law, P. 0. box, 673, No. P Dekum's Building,

~ortland,

Oreg.J

SEPTEMBER 19, 1877.
DEAR SIR: Your letter of the 4th instant came duly to hand, and would have been
answered sooner, but that my father sailecl for San Francisco on the 4th instant, and
expected to see you while there. I have just received a letter from him, saying that
he did not meet you; his stay in San Francisco was very short.
Before his departure we argued the motion for a new trial in your case before Judge
Deady and Judge Field, of the Supreme Bench, who was here holding a term of the
circuit court. Judge Field held (just as Deady did) that persons in such cases were
not military prisoners, but civil prisoners; that it was unlawful to cause them to do
any work; that it was unlawful to confine them with men convicted of offenses. He
also held that after four days the defendant should have been discharged, and that
Davis's order "totakethe prisoner to Sitka, to be there dealt with according to law,"
did not authorize you to hold them after the expiration of the four days.
\Ve also made a strong effort on the proposition that the damages were excessi1,e, and
upon that question both judges agreed with us, and said that unless the plaintiff would
<lonsent to take a judgment for $2,000 that they would order a new trial. The plaintiff
elected to take the judgment of $2,000, and the judgment was so entered.
This is the finale of the case. As the judgment is not $5,000, there can be no appeal to
the Supreme Court. Appeal cases are limited by an act of Congress to cases where the
amount in controversy, exclusive of costs, exceeds the sum of $5,000, and in actions
for damages the amount in controversy is the amount for which plaintiff obtains judgment. The plaintiff has filed his cost bill, which includes fees of officers and his wit- ·
nesses. I have examined the same and it is correct. The amount is $103.70. Then,
in addition, there is clerk's and marshal's fees for work done for you of the amount of
$10.25, making in all $113.95. This amount the bondsmen who signed the bontl
given on removing the cause from the State court are liable as well as yourself, so
you will please send me the amount, $113.95, and I will pay these off for you. The
judgment itself, of course, you will let stand unpaid. If there is anything further that
1 can do, please command me.
I remain, very respectfully, yours,
C. B. UPTON.
(.':.tpt. J. B. CAMPBELL,
Point San Jose, Cal.
Answered September 25, and certificate of deposit inNational Bank of San Francisco,
No. 6400, for $114, inclosed, subject to order of C. B. Upton.
J. B. CAMPBELL.

In the circuit court of the United States for the district of Oregon.
HDGH

y..,rATERS, PLAINTIFF,
1's.

~

No. 332.-SEPTEMBER 4, 1877 .

.J. B. CAMPBELL, DEFENDANT.
Now at this clay, the court being fully advised in the premises, it is ordered that
the motion for a new trial filed herein by the defendant be and the same is hereby
allowed, unless the plaintiff will consent to remit fifteen hundred dollars of the damages heretofore assessed by the jury against the defendant, in which case said motion
is denied; and thereupon said plaintiff remits the damages as aforesaid; said plaintiff
appearing by Messrs. W. W. Page and George W. Yocom, his attorneys, and said defendant appearing by W. W. Upton and C. B. Upton, his attorneys.
\Vhereupon it is considered that the said plaintiff have and recover of and from the
said defendant the sum of two thousand dollars, his damages assessed by the jury
herein, together with his costs and disbursements herein expended, taxed at one hundred dollars and fifty cents.
THE UNITED STATES OF A:\1ERICA,
District of Oregon , ss:
I, R. H. Lamson, clerk of the United States circuit court for the district of Oregon,
do hereby certify that the foregoing copy of entry of judgment in the journal of said
comt has been by me compared with the original, and that it is a correct transcript
therefrom, and of the whole of such original, as the same appears of record at my
office and in m~' custody.
•
In testim.ouy whereof I haYe h ereunto set my han<l an<l affixed the seal of said court
. at PortlatHl, in said <lil'ltrict, this ~1:3t tlar of t:leptemh er, 18i7.
R. H. LAMSON, Clerk.
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0ROVILLE1 BTJTTR COlJXTY, C.ALIFORXIA,

May 31, 1877.
Received from Capt. J. B. Campbell, Fourth Artillery, the snm of $67.90, currrucy,
for travel expenses, &c., incurred during journeys from Oro...-ille, Cal., to San ];'rancisco, Cal., on the 24th, 25th, 26th, 29th, 30th, anil 31st da?s of May, 1877, for the purpose of appearing before the United States commissioner, Sawyer, in order to give testimony in the snit of Hugh Waters rs. J. B. Campbell.
F. S. STIRLING, ;\f. D.

Uxrnw

STATES O.l!' AMERICA,

District of California:
I, Joseph F. O'Bierne, United States commissioner, lliRtrict. of California, do hereby
certify that Frank S. Stirling, M.D., a witness on behalf of ~hj. J. B. Campbell, in
the case pending at the United States circuit court of Oregon, entitlPll "Hng:h 'iVatPrs
t·s. J. B. Campbell," appeared before me on the 25th and 30th days of May, A. D. 1877,
in order to testify on behalf of defendant in said action.
Attest, &c.
JOS. F. O'BIERNE,

"C"nitecl States Commi8sione1· ancl Deputy Clel'k "C"nitell Staie8 Coul'f, Cctliforuia.
[Indorsements.]
HEADQCARTERS )1ILITAHY DIYISION PACIFIC AND DEP.\RT:\'ll~XT CALIFOHXIA,

San Pl'anci8co, Cal., Octobel' 6, 1877.
forvmrded to the Adjutant-General, recrnesting the attention of the
Secretary of 'iYar be invited hereto at au earlv dav.
Capt::tin Campbell, FonrM1 Artillery, while ocomrnalHling officer at Sitka, Alaska, in
obeying the orders of his military superiors, and in carrying out the acts of Congress,
sections 1957, 2150, 2151, ReYiRed Statutes United States, has been found guilty of unlawful conduct by the United States district court of Oregon, and judgment found anfl
affirmed by the United States circuit court against him for $2,100, which, together with
the costs, amounts to $2,291.85. The sections of the statutes referred to, when applied
in Alaska, contain incompatible provisions. It is not possible for a military commander in Alaska, under section 2150, to an·est a vio1:~;tor of section 1955, and "keep
and deliver" him for trial as prescribe(l by section 1957, without himself violating the
provisions of section 2151, which tleclares he shall not detain a prisoner over :fiye days
after arrest and before removal.
Captain Campbell at Sitka could not comply with all the statutes, bnthe did thf'
best he could, and brought those who had offended against the laws of the United
States to trial and conviction, and for doing this and upholding the majesty of the
lawR of the United States he :finds himself mulcted in damages amounting to $2,291.85
bv the courts of the United States.
'I do hope the Secretary of War will be able to come speedily to Captain Camphdl's
relief, if in no other way, by asking Congress to pass an act for his relief.
IRVIN McDOWELL,
Respectfnll~'

Major-General Commanding Dirision aucl Department.
AD,JUTA.~T-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, October 16, 1877.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of vVar with papers upon which the United
States district attorney for Oregon was instructed to appear in defense of Captain
Campbell in the suit herein mentioned.
E. D. TO'iVNSEND,
.-:1 djutant- Geneml.
Transc1'ipt showing action of clepm·tment in p1·evious claims of this nature llaewith.
[Indorsement on (1747 A. G. 0., 1871), May 15, 1871.]

Arthur vValters, hospital steward, United States Army, states that in the caRe of
State of Mississippi vs. Walters, he was ordered to pay $39.70, tine and costs; recruests
information, as he was acting under orders in recovering government property,
whether he or the United States Government has to pay these costs.
RespectfuUy submitted to the Secretary of vVar.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Acljutant-General.
ADJTJTAXT-GEXERAL's OFFICE,

May 24, 1871.
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:May 29, 1tl71, rct.nrnetl from War Department with the following indorsement:
"When the official reports of the result of the trial and proper vouchers are receivetl,
the amount of fiue an<l cot:>ts, $39.70, may be paid from Army contingencies."
Jnly 8, Ul71, Steward 'Valters requests to be furnished with the information desired
in his communication of May 15 last, adding: "I was ordered to pay costs, $29.70,
mal the flue, $10, should be dropped; this has now been done."
By letter of Jnly 19, 1871, from this office, the commanding general, Department of
the South, was requested to transmit a report of the case, showing result of the trial,
tine, &c., rPquired for a proper adjustment of the matter, which was returned JnljT 31,
1871, inclosing a report of the commanding officer, post of Jackson, :\1iss.
SPe 2728 Adjutant-General's Office, 1871, for report.
Respectfnlly ::mbmittecl to the Secretary of \Var.
E. D. TOW~SEND.
Adjulant-(:euaal.
AD.Jl;TAXT-GEXEJL\L's 0FFlCE,

.Jugu8i 8? 1871.

Angust 11, 1871, returne(l uy the

Se~retnry

with the following onler:

Let the snm of $29.70 be paid to the l\.ospi.tal stewar1l.

W:M. ,V, BELK:Nj.P,
Secl'etary of !Fm·.
'Respectfnlly referred to the Qnarternutster-Gcneral for proper action, inviting attention to iwlorHemeut of the Seeretrtry of vVar, of August ll, 1871, hereon.
The romHumding-geueral, Department of the Sontll, has been informed of this
reference.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
Arljulant-Oeneml.
AD.Jt'T.\XT-GE:\'EHA L'B OFFICI<~, .Itt gust 14, 1871.

[IllllorRemeut on (3330, .l. G. 0., 1873), AnguRt 8, 18i3.J

Col. .(C. Davis, commanding Department of Columbia, forwards correspondence of
Maj. A. J. Dallas, 'l'wenty-third Infantry, reqljlesting to be reimbursed $22.90, incurred
by him in payment of costs of a Hnit brought againHt him for acts committed while in
hiH offidal capacity as commanding officer Fort Vancouver, Wash.
Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of vVar.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
AcljutcLnt-G eneral.
vVAR DRPA!t'L\IEXT, ADJUTAXT-GRXERAL'8 OFFICI~, Auyust 27,1873.
September 2, 1873, referre(l fl'om 'Var Department to .Judge-A1lvof'ate-General, ancl'
returned with indorsement, in which he says: "No reason is pereeived why the account should not be paid, if there is any fund available by the vVar Department for·
tl1is purpose."
Returned from vVar Department September 9, 1873. "This account is approved, and
will be paid from Army contingencies."
Respectfully referred to the Second Auditor of the Treasnr.v, inviting attention to.
preceding iJHlorsPment ofthe SPcretary of \Var.
E. D. TOWNSEND,
A if.jutant-U enaal.
WAR DEPAR'r:'lmxT, An.rrTAXT-GEXERAL':'i OFFICE, Sepf('mbo·

13, 1873.

[Mrmor:nHlum.]
AD.JUTAXT-GEXRRAJ}S 0FFfCF:,

Wa8hingtou, Octobm· 16, 1877.
See, ah;o, action of the Se('rctaryof 'Varin f'ase of Sergf'ant Shemp, Company A, Sixteenth Inf~mtry. FiuP an(l costH paid by Ca})t. R.N. Scott, hi.R commawling officer, refmH1Pd from Arm.v contingencies, h;\' or<ler or Lhe St>cretary of 'Var.
~ovl'mlwr 2, ltl70.
J:idc B B, 26,1227.

\YAlt DEPART:\IEXT,
City, November 22, 1873.

Wa8hingtor~

Sm: Refening to yom letter ·o r the 14t.h instant, and inclosPtl copy of letter from the
UnitPd St,a.tes district attorney for the northern llistrict of IllinoiA, who expresses the
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opinion that Liout.. .M:ark Walker, Nineteenth Infantr~·, who waR arrested by the
authorities of the State of Illinois on a charge of false imprisonment in arrestin~ a
supposed deserter, is liable for damages, but that the case cau be settled for $100, I
have the honor to inform you that this department is willing to assume the respon~i
bility of Lieutenant Walker's actions in the matter, and, by paying the amount named,
have the case foreclosed.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'YM. W. BELKNAP,
Se<:l'eial'y of Wnr.

The lion.
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